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ii ilonl the béttJvWim
flermans contlnae Ip Shfe '*ro"“<1 
„ o,e Entente Allies. patty '
j of events accentuate 1
„ ot the German Hues «• 
Irnty of the German high coep- 
j to hold back the aggreeeore.

two months ago great salients 
Led into the Allied line these, 
. ,„her been flattened or are In 
-recess of wag blotted out. and. 
L,e instances the Allies them- , 
«bave driven in wedges Oiat 

menace thcf enemy. With 
Marne and Picardy sectors now 
mjly all reclaimed the wings of 
present Allied offensive ve 
in a memier that bodes U1 to tl|e 
nans. In the north the wlngOn 
Ly8 salient southwest of Tprea 
lually is bend.-ug In under volup- 
, retirements and pressure qf 
i Marshal Iiaig's forces. Fol-

E1CEMY HA* FH AED TW<LFerk HeiaSi
i' jg-' ; >A*ie, Aàg. su ;

Wkile the centr.of the 80-mlto hat- 
«e line 'wue r«tatfVe^ quiet, ' the -ene
my's resistance fncweted yesterday 
m ■ Flto*. * He was unable,
however, to arreet the progress ft 
the Allied. At the northern end gen
eral Horne and General Byng gained 
importait, ground'’for, ftttqrS. *^#a- 
Uoos by taking BaUeecart, the most 
solid position in that sector. General 
ifcngl* attacked the southern end of 
the nna. The region in which he is 
lighting-term» an elbow where the 
Une running from Dunkirk to Noyon 
meets a line running at right an
gles across France to Nancy. This 
hinge position is exceptionally strong 
since it Is based north of Boissons on 
a" high plateau overlooking the Talley 
of the Aisne to the south and the 
Ailette to the north. There are 
wooded ranges of hills in this coun
try *hich dominate, Leon, and a seri
ous defeat would obligé the enemy 
to make a precipitate retreat and 
force him to abandon not only .the 
tine of the Vesle, but the three lines 
formed by the Aisne, the Chemin des 
Dames, and the Ailette. General Lu- 
dendorff, hi eonsequence, has thrown 
ia the beet divisions he can muster. 
These are Alpine regiments, Prussian 
Guards and- picked Bavarian Saxon 
units.
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GreatMfietingDf If it’s music that’s alive, 
Columbia’s got it

IF IT’S music that you like, the 
Columbia Grafonola tvill make 

you like it better. A big, jolly friend 
with a happy, melodious voice-r 
that’s the Columbia Grafonola. A 
handsome, cheerful, likable fellow 
who is always the fun center of the 
home he lives in.
Come in and let us introduce you. 
We have the very latest Grafonola 
models and the newest Columbia 
Records. And, of course, you will 
be welcome to play any record on 
any Grafonola. For a pleasant hour 
of cheerful music, make a visit to 
our store.

S. A. Congress.le of Henry Disston & 
Qs, including >
Hand Saws,
Hack Saws, /
s Saws, Brick Trowels, 
Swages, Saw Sets, 
ps, &c.
ng the brand “Disston” 
rom flaws.
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CALIFORNIA: 0RASGE8. 
CAtIFOBKLA LBHOHS. 

TABLE APPLK8. ; 
GRAPE FRUIT. 

CARROTS.
ABBAGB—LsgU.

We expect ITBW JiOCAL PO
TATOES this week. They-Wfll 
be much cheeper then imported 
stock. V -

fliers, Limited,
Department,

St pa*>l

LAYER BRITISH AIRMEN’S WORK.
LONDON, Aug. 31.

The official statement on serial op
erations issued to-day says: The 
weather was clouoy or. August 30th, 
but the various activities of our air 
serrlee were fu’ly maintained all 
along the front. There was much ob
servation by airplanes and balloons. 
Twelve enemy machines were de- 
stroyeed during the day and live drlw-

March, was recaptured ^to-day by the 
forces of Field Marshal Haig. The 
towns of Bullecourt and Moral were 
also captured.. The British have 
reached the suburbs of Lens. Large

M. further remarkable gains, 
SL both by the extent of the ter- 
tfgtj delivered from enemy hands 

its strategic importance for fur- 
w manoeuvres. Peronne the last 
Maertant town. In German hands op 
a, Somme Rivk—has been captured 
tr#e British who have passed on 
mtvrard and northward with steady 
miles, notwithstanding the resist- 
on of the enemy. Bonchaveanea 
rf Rancourt and the high ground 
Mpcent to them are all in British 
Pals and Field Marshal Haig’s men 
PH arrived at the outsorts of the 
StJJMerre Vaast Wood. Further to 
M lorth other towns have been to*- 

l p: including Bullecourt which last 
intk changed hands several times 
Ik violent battles. The Canadians 
I ul Australians were In the foremost 
< manoeuvres throughout this region 
nl did gallant work. Considerably 

[■oft than 2,000 prisoners have been 
tien by the British, and a few guns 

I lift have been captured. To thé 
[rath Where the French are operating 
Itplnst the Germans along thé Canal 
[ Ik Nord, there have been violent 
[utfllery duels. Even south of Per-

rgan Show- 
Opened. Picture & Portrait Gofires are turning in the neighborhood 

of Lees and Arment! ercr. These are 
regarded as an indication of further 
German retirement" Grafonola Department,Hill, Duckworth and

ep down out of cdntroL Four, of our 
machines are missing. The Bruges 
decks anl the Keebrugge mole were 
heavily bombed, as well number" of 
of selected targets opposite the battle 
sone. In all, 8614 tons of bombs were 
dropped during the >4 hours.

SUCCESSFUL ATTACKS.
(Official)iur collection of mag- LONDON,- Aug, 81.

Durinl the night Australian troops 
drove the enemy from positions east 
of Clery, capturing many prisoners 
and a number of machine gaps. The 
advance in tilts locality Is continuing.
Yesterday afternoon Bugli* troops 
carried out a successful operation 
north of the Arraa-Cambtet reed, 
capturing a"st&ng point known lis 
the 8t Ervins tarn, and the village 
of Eterpiyny on the east bank of the j They were divided aa follows; Killed 
Senses River. Qn the Lys front oar J or died of wounds, officers 1,041, men 
troops hold Lecoutre and the line of ( 7,564. Wounded or mieslni, officers

HUTTON
& Organ Store.

the Lawe Rlyer' from Vielle Chap- , 8,884, men 36,480. 
pelle to Lestrem, both-of which vil- ties reported In J 
’ages are in our banda We are np- in June 141,147. 
preaching Boulton and hate gained j 
Bailleul station and the hill to the 
east of it known, as Lille Mountain.
Cm troops have "entered Dram outre, 
and have gained, ground north of 
Mount KemmeL ;•» „

LAWE BITBR CBOSSED.
LONDON, Sept 1. (0«clnL)

' Yesterday evening the enemy re
peatedly counter attacked our new 
position <m Monte-St Quentin and 
was repulsed on. each occasion after 
severe fighting, leaving prisoners in 
our hands. -We haws made progress 
in tip direction of Le Transloy, and 
during the night cleared ‘ the" enemy 
from the villages of Longatte and 
Bcoust St Mole, taking 100 prisoners 
and north of the ArrawCamhral Jrtnd 
more than fifty prisoners vrere cap
tured by ns in a successful minor op
eration. Bast of Hnnoourt- .in - the 
Lys sector oar advance is continuing.
Our troops have crossed the Laws 
River end are approaching the 1a- 
Baseee-Betairee Road. ; '

—-----" ---.- - '■iL.
BRITISH HOLD «U*

LONDON, Aug. 81.
In the Lys stile» >°W

ta Centre and Lestrem pad are west 
of Douitou at Mente BoOfe. Field 
Marshal Hate's forces also titee »ro- 
grssaed a mUs an* % l*H , ,«ati ,9*
Baillent ------

We have now on display a large 
assortment of the above Gpods from 
the cheapest to the most expensive.

ni two miles northeast of Nesje 
hej have captured the village of 
fatflt Petit Unofficial reporte are 
’■ the effect that the British have 
iwhed the outskirts of Lens, the 

[tarai coal mining town north of 
Inn, and that conflagrations are 
Mile behind the lines In the neigh- 
hrkood of Lens and aa far as Ar- 

ttatlere*. These fires are taken as 
■ Indication that It la the Intention 

|<tha Germans to retire in. this gen
til region. The German war office 
•ait» the relinquishment of terri- 

[to between Ypres and LaBaseee, 
jétaring that the movement was for 
Pfomrpose of shortening the Ger- 
Nl line, and that it was carried out 
piwt the knowledge of the Brit-

00 each upCountry was that of-a nation kissing 
the Salvation Army.” Duty ctiled 
away His Excellency the Governor, 
who upon leaving the platform, left 
the Colonial Secretary, W. W, Half
yard, Esq., to take hie place. At the 
close of the lecture, Mr. I. C. Morris, 

Mr. Morris

ATTEMPT OS THE LIFE OF A 
BRITISH 6ES1 RAI-

LONDON, Aug. 8L 
An attempt on the life of a British 

General has been made At Murman, 
according to a despatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Co., from Copen
hagen, quoting a Moscow telegram. ^

We have them in Hardwood, Oak and 
Mahogany finish, upholstered in Leath-i 
er, Cretonne, Velour Plush, also a large 
assortment of Rockers. As these Chairs 
were bought before the recent advance 
in price, we are offering same at our 
usually loiY prices to clear.

moved a vote of thanks 
said, "I have known the Commissioner 
and followed bis work for years. Hs 
has given us a great insight into the 
condition and workings of that vast 
Country, He especially thanked the. 
Commissioner for his kind words 
about Newfoundland, and our boys 
across the Sea, and especially appre
ciated the Commissioner’s words be
cause he was an independent witness. 
J. W. Withers, Esq., who .second-, 
ed the motion, said. "Ever stipe the 
Salvation Army started, H has had my 
sympathies The Salvation Army has 
in it the life of Christianity; It has net 
the standard and. pace for tbe- worid 
and an Churches will have te:eemes*r 
that étendard. “I love * the church 
with all that it bas, but no organisa
tion ia anything without the fire. I 
love the Army for its practical Chris
tian work aa exemplified In the life

AERIAL REPORT.
LONDON, Aug. 81. 

Sciai statement on raiding

epresented oy

ING RING
l of an article guar- 
old, good clour, and 

to be found
PERONNE CAPTURED.

LONDON, Sept. L 
f the A.P.)—Peronne, the rail- 
centre at the bend qf the Rlv- 

<®me, which was taken by the 
tou in their offensive ' of last

■a ring

;Y & CO
rs, St. John’s, «•»»»♦

Mapp. This iaBritish troops SPAIN TAKE OVER GERMAN Comer Springdale and Water Streets.mustMont de Due and Kenamel FOIL to tikeSHIPS. produced the greatest b 
vast Country, Rustin, « 
k will yit rise to be a 
world.” TWn |wnt ,ai

SPANISH 8TBAMÏB MADRID, Aug. 3L
The Spanish Government to-nldhtMADRID, Ang. 8L

Jto take over nil the GermanForeign interned in Spanish pert!. a Dickie.—Com.at a meeting of- the with Spate* note tat He found that the Belvedere Or-that the Press tor their eloquent appeals oe 
behalf of the Orphans. Following pro 
the amounts:

Cathedral

Narrow’
FrotikPi

mend!, carrying a cargo of eoal by German subs. afloat This the phansVColleetionITALIAN OFFICIAL. 31,888.80in pother
800.00end of the The Mother Superior and Joseph’sLENINE MBS OF to thé tty pf St Mlchati’i

he didoi the Boys 0ertp flmifti to Liàledalohost into to the rnseàr of the Mount Cashel1 urge Shi day's collection a record 18^77.76

m an, Hay of>et.peerA. to*a full line of 
tak Supplies.
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